## COVID-19 Outpatient Management

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General recommendations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1.</strong> Symptom screening occurs on all patients** presenting at ambulatory clinic desk or Emergency Department.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **2.** Mask patients that meet symptom screening criteria:  
N95 is not appropriate for patient use.  
Babies can have a blanket draped over their carrier. |
| **3.** Care team assess patient and evaluate for COVID19 testing.  
See PPE donning and doffing pictorials.  
**In outpatient:** Room patient in special area, call provider to discuss next steps. If COVID testing is appropriate, refer patient to the appropriate testing site  
**In ED:** Room patients that meet screening criteria immediately. ED Care team to assess patient. Obtain NP swab for COVID testing if indicated.  
Use Staff Logs - refer to Staff Log Process and documents below:  
- PUI Staff Contact Log  
- Confirmed Positive Patient Staff Contact Log  
These logs are approved for enterprise-use. |
| **4.** If patient meets criteria for testing, follow guidance. |
| **5.** If patient needs hospital admission see Inpatient Management  
Ensure patient remains masked until admitted to hospital room. |
| **6.** Dismissal:  
If patient is tested, ensure they receive [home care and prevention education](#) |
| **7.** Cleaning:  
Follow site-specific practices for cleaning. |